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§l•LAW NO, j.@Of. 

A. BI•LAW to author1u the oonstrue't1on 
of a Four (f.) root o·eme:nt coaoret• e14e
nlk. llpc)ll tlfl Weat eit• er Chat~ • ., A'Maie 
tram X111gsway to Grange street, e.s a loeal 
aprovem.eat \Ulde the pro"f'1 aioa. at the 
"Local Improvement Aot. tt 

vr.s:DEAS A. x. Grimwood and oth•n have 

pet1t1omd the Counoil to oonstruot, as a work of 

local im.provee:nt. the work hereina:rter leaoribed 

and the Clerk has C(;rt1f'1ed that the pet1 tion 1a 

suff 1e1ent ad it is expedient to grant the pray-er of 

the petition in the manner here1natter provided. 

'l'HEREFORE the Mwlioipe..1 Council Gt the 

COT'poration ot th.e Distri ot o:r BUrnaby enaota aa 

followa:-

1. Th.at a Four (4) root oement concrete sidewalk 

l>e constructed on th• West side ot Chaffey Avenue 

from K1ngday to Gr6nge Street, as o. looel im.provenen.t 

under the prov1s1ona ot the "Local Im.p1•ovement Aot." 

&. The Engineer or the corporation do torth:vn th 

make suoh plan•• profiles and specitieatiou and 

furnish sueh information as may be ruu>e2u1ar7 for the 

maldng of a oontraot tor the execution ot the work. 

5. The work shall be earried oa and aecuted 

unAer the auperintendeuu-. and aooording to ·the 

diraot ions of such engine er. 

4. The Reeve an4 Clerk are authorized to oause 

a oontraot tar the eonatruot1on of the wom to 'be 

made and entered into with some person. or persons. 

firm or eorporat1on• aubjeot to the approyal ot this 

Counoil to be declared by resolution; provided that the 

Council 1a its diacret1cm. nt81' by reaol.ution detemine 

that the oona'truot1oa or tbe work or GJ' part thereof 
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ab.all be clone by the lmlll1oipel1t7 instead of b7 oontraot .. 

In the event or the work or any part thereat being 

undertake by the m.un1o1pal1 ty aseparate aocount shall 

be kept by the 'free.surer ot all e:xpend.1 turea in connection 

therewith. 

5. 'fhe Tl"eaaurer may, subjeo t to the approval ot the 

Oounoil • agree w1 th any bank or person for temporacy advances 

or money to m.eet the ooat o:r the mrk pending tlte oomplet1on 

of it. 

6. The special aaaessmat shall be paid by ten (10) 

&lUilual instalments. 

, • 'fhe debentures to be i&aued tor the lou to be 

er:reoted to pay tor the oost ot the work when completed 

shall bear interest at five (5-) per cent per annum au4 

be made payable w1 th.in ten (10) yeara ea the sinking 

fund plan and 1Jt aettling the sum to be ra1se4 annually 

t& pay the 4ebt the rate ot interest on investments shall 

not be eatimate4 at more than four (41') per oent per annwa.. 

s. Any person Whose lot is speoia.lly aaaeased may 

commute :tor a paym$llt in cash the special rates imposed 

thereon, by pa,11ng the portion o:f the cost of construction 

asaeaaed. upon sch lot, without the interest forthwith 

a:tter the epeo 1&1 asaessme nt :roll has bee oert if 184 l>y 

'the Olel"k, and at any tlm.e thereafter by the payment of 

such sua aa wb.q invested at not more than :four (4~) 

per oent per annum will provide an annuity aut't1eient to 

pay the a peo1al rates for the unexp1re4 portion of the 

terms as tlley :fall duo. 

9. Thia BJ-law may be o1 ted as •LOCAL IMPROVEM.B:NT 

COMSTRUOTION ff-LAW BO. kt 1930.n 

DONE AND PASSED in open OoUD.oil this 'l'Wenty

seeond (22nd) 4a7 ot December, A.D. 1900. 
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RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED thia Twenty

ninth ( 29th) dew ot December, A.D. l9ZO • 

REEVE. 

~e~J 
~-· 

CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify tha. t the foregoing is a true 
dopy of a by-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the 29th. day 
of December, A.D. 19ro. 

~~~~ ~------. 
CLERIC. 


